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WANTED SUBSCRIPTIONS - Will all members who have not yet 
paid their 1979/80 subscriptions (indicated by a 
r ed star, with apologies to those who have paid 
within the l ast few days) PLl:ASE let the member
ship secretary,Mrs. Sheila Bee 'Velova' Grange 
Lane, have these before the New Year? Thank you. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
29 members a ttended the meeting which 

was held this ye ar in The Gateacre Institute on 23rd Oct. 
The following Officers and Committee Yembers were elected -

Chnirman: Mr. T. Brakell, Linden Cottage, llalewood Rd 428-31 
Vice Chairman ~ Mr. A. McCann, 5 Grecndalc Road 428-1 
Hon. secretary;Mrs. s. Lewis, Grange Lodge, Grange La 428-367 
Ass.Hon.Sec: Miss A. Lythgoe, 168 Gatencre Pk. Drivo 428-396 
Hon.Treasurer: Mr. H. winsor, 26A Thornside Walk 428-833 

Committee -

Mrs. Sheila Bee, 'Velova', Grange Lnne 
Mrs. Patti Beecham, 15 Chartmount Wa:, 
Miss Hnnn?.h Coleman, Elmsvale, Belle Val e Road 
Mr. Albbrt Globe, 2 fuwnh am Close 
Miss Janet Gnosspelius, 14 Hightor Road 
Mrs. Jessica McKenzie, 7 Grange Weint 
Mrs. Daphne Roberta, 23 Belle Vale Ro ad 
"Mr. Lionel Shepherd, Browside Cottage, So.ndfield Rd 
Mr. Leslie Wheeler, 3 York Cottages, Grange Lane 

428-549 
428-675 
428-29~ 
428-3601 
428-412 
428-293! 
428-271: 
428-69& 
428-864: 

e welcome our four new members - Miss Coleman, Mr. Wheeler, 
Miss Gnosspelius and Mrs. McKenzie and hope they enjoy 
helping to run the Society, they will bring fresh ideas and 
perhaps help us to see new ways of t ackling our problems. 

THE WORK OF THE MERSEYSID1 CIVIC SOCIETY. 
This was a joint 

mee ting with The Wool ton Society, held on the 26th Sept., and 
we were happy to have so many of our friends from 'up the 
Brow' with us. Dr. J.A. Skovgaard, Chairman of the Civic 
Design Panel of the M.C.S. started his lecture by saying 
that he is also currently involved in assessing buildings for 
'listing' and areas for Conservation in Denmark and that 
this work r equires him to ask the question "what makes a. 
building important and worth saving" ? He then illustrated 
the answ~r with many interesting slides of various important 
aspects.of t~e built environment - starting in London and 
travelling via other British examples to farms in Denmark, 

Dr~ Skovgaard quoted many of the things on which the 
quab. ty of our environment depends, one being regular street 



sweeping! Interest is often derived from the variety and 
contr~diction of the different 'languages' buil-Qi.ngs 'talk' 
which however, without care can become a gabble. Our 
surro:indings would often benefit from being quieter in design, 
especially by the use of less strident signs and lettering. 
He reminded us that the inter-relationship of buildings is all 
important, and here mentioned a local political club which 
does nothing to enhance the appearance of Gateacre. 

We were reminded that 'Society very often gets what it 
deserves', and Dr. Skovgaard stressed the importance of part
icipation by ordinary people in matters relating to their 
particular area - he had been very impressed by The Woolton 
Society's team at the Woolton Hall inquiry, he felt that this 
had sat a good example of how such an exercise should be 
tackled. 

Concluding his very interesting talk, Dr. Skovgaard asked 
what we felt the Merseyside Ci vie Society ought to be doing 
to help that it i sn I t already doing, and how can we 
encourage the right sort of building ? 

S eke Hall 
•0ne of the finest timber-framed 

buildings in the country" was Carol Thickens' description of 
Speke Hall in introducing her talk on the 3rd December. She 
then went on to show us, with the help of excellent slides, 
her work as the Architect in Charge of the repair work 
currently in progress. 

Speke Hall was substantially built as we see it to-day in 
1600, and structurally has changed very little since. Mrs. 
Thickens told us of the difficulties even in making a 
schedule of defects; the internal panelling covers many 
faults, and with so many sections of roof the junctions have 
l~aked in many places causing rot and beetle damage to the 
timbers underneath. Some frame members no longer meet while 
others could be scooped out as dust and emergency props 
were needed while repairs were effected. 

The scale of the surgery was such that it was decided to 
remove the roof altogether, and in January 19?6 work started 
on the S.E. wing. The building was encased in a shed of 



scaffolding and corruga t e d sheeting enabling work to 
continue in all weat hers while t he exposed interior and 
fr amework we r e prote ct e d. 

Ea ch oak membe r wa s e xamine d and a ssessed nnd if unsouni 
either r e paire d or r epl a ce d, Mrs. Thickens i 11 ustrated the 
consi de r abl e pain s t ken ove r ensuring that as much of the 
or i ginal t imber with it s moulding was pre~e rved. She had 
much prai se f or the carpente r s , who had not only to spli~ 
and even s andwi ch new and old wood but a ls to produce 
mouldings t o mat ch the ori gina l s . It wa s he artening to he 
t ha t not onl y have t he cra ftsmen c e corne ve~y inte rested and 
invo l ved but t ha t young apprentice s a r e being trained. 

Al though t he t i mbe r f r ame is t he main conce rn, the roofo 
s andstone s l a tes needed r epair too , as we ll a s the leaded 
glazing. Various o t he r i tern s a lso r e ce ive d Mrs. Thickens' 
attention i nc luding the r epl a cemer. t and conce a lment c,f 
ele c t ric wiring and the str engt hening of the stone chimney 
st acks. The emph asis thr oughout is on thc1roughness and 
a ttention t o de t ai l , and we we r e ma de to feel sure that 
Speke Hall i s be ing ver y we l l l ooke d aft er. 

The Gr eat Ha ll is now a lmost fi n i she d and pe rmission has 
been obtaine d for wo r k to go ahead on the Gre a t Parlour 
block, we wish Mr s . Thick&ns eve ry succe ss with this next 
ph-.se . We have wri tt en to a sk if it wou ld be possible for 
he r to show a small par ty of members round the Hall, 
per haps next summer , i f you a r e i n t e r est e d ple a se let Miss 
Lythgoe have your names . 

P.B. 
Footpath - Gr ange Lane t o Cuckoo Lane . 

A l e tter se tting out 
ou:' o~jecti ns to the appli ca t i on covering t he closure of 
t his ~ootpath to ge the r wi t h peti tion forms containing ove~ 
600 signatur es were hande d i n to t he Pl anning Department 11 

Octobe r , and. on the 29th f i ve members of the Society were 
pr es~nt a t the Development and Building Control Sub-
c:mmi ~tee to hear the appl ic ation r e fuse d. This was good 
nhws i ndeed and we would like to thank all those member& 
w. 0 work~d so hard ob taining s ignatures. We have asked th 
~ity ~nginee r if it would be possible to have a sign saYi 

public footpat h I a t the Cuckoo Lane end and he has agreed 



He also said that he would see that the path was swept, but 
maybe he is waiting until the new wall has been completed. 

chitectural Salva ' - Following on from the mention in the 
last Newsletter of the load of valuable sandstone which had 
been lost because no tr~nsport was available, we recently 
had ?.n inquiry from one of our members whose front door had 
been kicked in while his 'listed' house was empty. A second
hMd door 6 12" x 2 'l~" x ll" with four panels was r equired. 
We r c>.ng all the domoli tion contractors who might be expected 
to have stocks of such i toms but were told that they didn't 
save them they burnE:d them, so our member has had to have a 
new one made to the old patt0rn. 

Again, when is Liverpool going to start a scheme for 
architectural s alva ge ? 'Listing' buildings then telling 
their owners tha t r e pl a cement windows, doors, sl ates and 
walls 0tc., should be as origina l is only one side of t he 
coin - on the other there should be stocks of these i torr s 
readily available at a price they can afford to pay. Such a 
scheme need not cost the City money, a re vo 1 ving fund is the 
answer we think - an initial sum of money is required, 
demolition contractors should be informed of which i toms 
they were required to save, these would then be purchased 
and mad<:l avai lablo to anyone needing them at a small profit 
which would go to repay the initial loan and increase stocks 
as necessary. 

The Heritage Bureau recently granted a sum of money to 
salvage four marble fireplace surrounds and two cast iron 
grates - hurray, but where do we go from there ? A 
continuous programme and readily available transport is wha t 
is needed. 

olton Watches Chemist & nton -
We are pleased to see 

that repair work to these buildings has started at last -
even though plywood is being used rather than oak which 
ould lasted for so much longer. 

istmas Cards -
The Society has again produced cards -

~his year it is a view of Gateacre Chapel, with 'Best Wishes' 
inside so that they can be used on other occasions too. The 



price is lOp. and t hey can be obta ine d from the secretary. 

_!IeaV;f Goods Vehicles - Our Spring Newsletter reported the 
3 ton we i ht limit signs er ected in mid February on Belle 
V;i.le Road and Kings Drive, and sugge ste d that warning signs 

er e needed a t the top of the Brow. 
Mr. Disley, Mr s. Lewis and Miss ·Gnosspe lius, not understan 

i n~ t he grey picture of a 3 ton lorry (on a bl a ck background 
sot out to make a survey of t he se signs which a re e r e cted 
:i.round t he Wool ton and Ga t eacre Are a s from Hunts Cross to 
Allerton Maze and Five Ways. These ar e de signed to indicate 
a route avoiding our Conserva tion Areas and using Me nlove Av 
Queens Drive and Childwall Val l ey Ro a d, ro ads suitable for 
tu vy traffic. ~c think we found some inconsistencies and 
some gaps in t he system. On t he 13th November we took our 
survey to Mr. Mitche ll in t he County Surveyor I s Department, 
nd we hope that the scheme will be made better a s a r sult 

t hough we ar e still bothered by the e ffe ctivene ss of the 
message "Nctherley" to t hose who want to join a motorway. 

We al so found out t hat lorries ove r 3 tons have red and 
ye llow r eflective strips on their tails - this is how you 
can r ecognize t hem . J .B.G, 

Photographs ordered a t t he Exhibition -
We do apologise for 

long delay in sending t hese out to those membe rs who ordered 
t hem . John Roberts a ssures me that a t l ast he can see a li 
a t the end of the tunnel , so they shouldn I t be much longer, 

Pl P.nning Applications -

- Midl :md Bank, Gat eacre Brow - single storey extension to 
provide additiona l ad.ministra tion & sanita ry f acilities, 

- 16, Bl ackwood Avenue - to incorpora te within the curtila~ 
the l and adj acent to the dwelling house. 

Trees -
Members wi ll have noticed the loss of a number of 

trees from t he Rockfield, Cuckoo Lane site These tree s hal 
a Tr ee Preservation Order covering them so· the Planning l)epl 
".'a s informed and on the 3rd December the City Solicitor was 
instructed to t ake l egal acti·on g • t th a ains e owners. 

A very happy Christmas to al l our membe rs. M 1 14.12,1: s. . . 
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